
he International Parrotlet

Society IPS was founded in

1992 by group of parrotlet

owners and breeders to promote the

proper care breeding exhibition and

conservation of parrotlets The first IPS

meeting was held at the American

Federation of Aviculture convention in

Miami during August of 1992 IPS has

certainly come long way from when
those first 16 people met and decided

to form this organization

IPS is proud to state that it now has

over 700 members in 13 different

countries and is one of the largest spe
cialty organizations in the world IPS is

affiliated with many avicultural organi

zations including the American

Federation of Aviculture Society of

Parrot Breeders and Exhibitors Bird

Clubs of America and the North

American Parrot Society

Members receive bimonthly

newsletter produced by parrotlet own
ers and breeders with help from vet

erinarians researchers and conserva

tionists Each issue is broken down
into three categories pet care and

training breeder information and gen

eral parrodet husbandry Each newslet

ter contains different color photo

graph of species or color mutation

parrotlet Classified advertising is free

to members

IPS members also receive and can be

listed in membershipbreeder directo

ry at no charge The Intemational

Parrotlet Society also has free trace

able banding system that allows mem
bers to trace birds back to their original

breeder An annual survey is taken

regarding all
aspects of parrotlet owner

ship with the information reported in

the newsletter IPS also sponsors coop
erative breeding programs for rare

species parrotlets IPS members meet

twice year at the American Federation

of Aviculture convention and the

National Cage Bird Show

IPS encourages the showing of par
rodets and has written standards by

which parrotlets will be judged These

standards have been adopted by both

the Society of Parrot Breeders and

Exhibitors and the North American

Parrot Society IPS also presents awards

for the Best Parrotlet and Best Novice

Parrodet in Show at both the Great

American Bird Show and the National

Cage Bird Show
IPS sponsored Sandee Molenda

to speak about parrotlets at the

American Federation of Avicultures

convention that took place in Los

Angeles during August 2000 IPS also

held its own annual membership

meeting at the convention and had

booth which numher of folks visited

where they learned more about the IPS

as well as about parrotlets in general

IPS has recently undertaken fund

raising drive to raise money for Texas

Ms work with megabacteria in

exotic birds All funds raised will go

directly to Dr David Phalen to help his

research into this elusive organism If

you would like to help please send

your contribution to the Intemational

Parrotlet Society and note that it is for

megabacteria research

Dues are 2500 for individual 30
for family and 3000 year for inter

national membership For more infor

mation contact

International Parrotlet Society

Dept AFA Post Office Box 2428

Santa Cruz Califomia 950632428

USA
Sandee Molenda Secretary

Phone 831 6885560

Fax 831 6899534

EMail

ipsparrotletranchcom

IntemetIPSh

Saving

Parrotieis

by Sandee Molenda CAS
Santa Cruz California

exican parrotlets are

one of the most beauti

ful gentle and unusual

species of parrotlet Unfortunately

very few people are willing to work

with these magnificent parrotlets

because they have reputation for

being difficult Hopefully this article

will alleviate some of the anxiety asso

ciated with breeding these parrotlets

and persuade more breeders to set up

pairs Our opinion is that if nothing is

done to stop
the smuggling and habi

tat destruction without more captive

breeding these fabulous parrotlets will

become extinct in relatively short

period of time

One of the larger species of parrot

let ipu cyanopygius is one of the

most beautiful species Bigger than

Pacifics Mexicans are more than five

inches in length and weigh approxi

mately 40 grams As with all parrotlets

Mexicans are sexually dimorphic

Primarily bright green males have

deep rich turquoise on the wings

hacks and romps Females are almost

chartreuse they are so bright green

Both males and females have gray

beaks and legs but females beaks do

not turn gray until they come into

breeding condition

There are three subspecies of

Mexican Parrotlets One subspecies

ipu cyanopygiuspallidus is found

from southeastern Sonora to north

western Mexico In both males and

females the plumage is lighter green

with gray tinge and the under parts

are more yellow than in the nominate

pus pQygi ish is
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